Driving Directions to Princeton University – Friends Center:

From the NORTH/NEW YORK CITY
Take the New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 9 (New Brunswick). After the toll booths, take the first right turn onto the ramp for Route 18 north. Soon after you enter Route 18, take the left side of a fork in the road, staying in the right lane. Immediately bear right for an exit to U.S. Route 1 south/Trenton. Drive south on Route 1 for about 18 miles to the Washington Road exit. Make a right turn (a gas station is on the corner) toward Princeton. The campus is located approximately a mile straight ahead. Turn right onto Williams Street (one block before Nassau St). Friend Center is at the end of Williams Street (at the corner of Williams and Olden St).

From the WEST (highway option)
Drive east on Interstate 78 into New Jersey. Exit onto southbound Interstate 287 (toward Somerville). Follow signs for Routes 202/206 south. Drive south on 202 for a short distance and then follow signs to 206 south, which will take you around a traffic circle. Go south on 206 for about 18 miles to Nassau Street (Route 27) in the center of Princeton. Turn left onto Nassau Street, and follow it to the third traffic light. Turn right onto Washington Road. Make first left onto Williams Street. Friend Center is at the end of Williams Street (at the corner of Williams and Olden St).

From the WEST (back-roads, quicker option for the more adventurous!)
- Drive east on Interstate 78.
- Take Exit 17 to Rt 31 South [Continue on Rt 31 through circle in Flemington at which point it merges into Rt 202/Rt 31. Rt 31 splits from Rt 202; LOOK FOR THE EXIT FOR 31 South.]
- Pass a light for Harbortown Road and at next light make a left onto Rt 518 (going towards Hopewell) [Rt 518 “Tee’s” (i.e. it looks like it ends) at a light, turn left]
- About one-half a mile later turn right (at a light) onto Rt 569 (Princeton Ave)
- Pass ETS (Educational Testing Services), turn left onto Rt 604 (Rosedale Ave) [At a light, Rt 604 bears right onto Elm Rd]
- At the end of 604 (at a light) turn left onto Rt 206 North (Stockton Street). Soon after at a light Rt 206 bears left, CONTINUE STRAIGHT onto Rt 27 North (Nassau St).
- Three traffic lights later turn right onto Washington Road. Make first left onto Williams Street. Friend Center is at the end of Williams Street (at the corner of Williams and Olden St).

From the SOUTH
If you are coming from southern New Jersey, we recommend that you take Interstate 295 north (instead of the New Jersey Turnpike). Take Exit 67 to Route 1 north. Travel about three miles north on Route 1 to the Washington Road exit (gas station on corner). Make a left turn (jug handle) toward Princeton. The campus is located approximately a mile straight ahead. Turn right onto Williams Street (one block before Nassau St). Friend Center is at the end of Williams Street (at the corner of Williams and Olden St).

From the EAST
Take Interstate 195 west (toward Trenton) to the exit for Interstate 295 north. Drive seven miles to the exit for Route 1 north (exit 67). Travel about three miles north on Route 1 to the Washington Road exit (gas station on corner). Make a left turn (jug handle) toward Princeton. The campus is located approximately a mile straight ahead. Turn right onto Williams Street (one block before Nassau St). Friend Center is at the end of Williams Street (at the corner of Williams and Olden St).

From the PHILADELPHIA AREA
Take Interstate 95 north into New Jersey and exit at Route 1 north (exit 67). Travel about three miles north on Route 1 to the Washington Road exit (gas station on corner). Make a left turn (jug handle) toward Princeton. The campus is located approximately a mile straight ahead. Turn right onto Williams Street (one block before Nassau St). Friend Center is at the end of Williams Street (at the corner of Williams and Olden St).

Parking:
Parking is available on Lots 10, 13, 3, and North Garage (next to Lot 3) after 4pm. Please see campus map for lot locations.